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Blackboard Tips:         

Update Course Due Dates from 
Semester to Semester in Original 
Courses 
The Blackboard (http://blackboard.uscupstate.edu) Date Management Tool in Original Course View 
allows instructors to quickly update course due dates after copying your courses from semester to 
semester. 

Purpose and Applications 

• Edit due dates for all course assignments, tests, and discussions from a single screen. 

Content and Tools Supported by Date Management 

• The following items with dates are supported: 
o Content, such as items, files, and audio 
o Tests, surveys, and assignments 
o Tools, such as discussions, blogs, journals, and announcements 
o Manual grade columns 
o Course and organizational tasks 

• The following items with dates are not supported: 
o Publisher content 
o Blackboard Collaborate sessions start and end dates 

How to Use Date Management 

• Open your course in Blackboard. 
• In the left navigation menu, go to Control Panel  Course Tools  Date Management. 

Figure 1:  Date Management link found under Course Tools 

http://blackboard.uscupstate.edu/
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• On the Date Management Review page, the example in Figure 2 shows an assignment that 
has a due date from a previous course.  

Figure 2 Date Management Review Showing Assessments with Dates 

• To check all dates, click on the Run Date Management Again button. 

Figure 3 Run Date Management Again Button 
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• The Select Date Adjustment Option page (Figure 4) provides options on how to move 
due dates in one batch.  

o List All Dates for Review. Shows existing dates for your review. **Preferred 
method to allow you to adjust for holidays, breaks, and your own conference 
travel, which is unlikely to shift in a regular pattern. 

o Use Course Start Date. Select if this course needs the dates shifted for the start 
of a new semester. For example, if you want to keep the same due dates at the 
same intervals in your fall course as in the spring, simply change the due date for 
the course start date from 01/08/2021 to 08/20/2021.  

o Adjust by Number of Days. If your course is set to have the assessments 
turned in a specific number of days into the term, use this selection. For example, 
if a proposal is due 30 days after the first day of class, make sure that your start 
date is set and shift all dates by 30.  

Figure 4 Select Date Adjustment Option 

• If a date is incorrect, you may select the pencil icon on the far right side of the row to 
edit accordingly. 

Figure 5 Edit Due Date Feature with Pencil Icon 

• Adjust the due date using the calendar feature located below the assessment name. 
When complete, click the green check mark. 

Figure 6 Calendar Option to Change Due Dates 
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Quick Tips for Use 

• It is beneficial to use the Run the Date Management Again feature each term to adjust for 
holidays, Leap Day, etc.  

• Do not include dates typed into your assignment directions so you do not need to edit each 
assignment before the semester begins. Instead, use due dates within the assignment 
settings. 

• You cannot shift Blackboard Collaborate session start and end dates with Date Management.  
You will need to edit the start and end dates for sessions within the Collaborate settings. 

• Assignments linked to publisher content do not update with Date Management. These must be 
individually updated. 

Additional Resources 

• Blackboard Help Page for Date Management (including a video) 

https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Instructor/Course_Content/Reuse_Content/Date_Management
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